Enterprise structure

DELEGATES’ MEETING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
DIRECTOR GENERAL
EXECUTIVE BOARD

General Management
Directorate Development and Offering
Directorate Finance
Directorate Operations
Human Resources
Business Unit Sport
General Secretariat
Media Relations
Public Affairs

Enterprise Units
RSI Radiotelevisione svizzera
RTR Radiotelevision Svizra Rumantscha
RTS Radio Télévision Suisse
SRF Schweizer Radio und Fernsehen
SWI swissinfo.ch

Regional Companies
Corsì
Consiglio regionale
Comitato del Consiglio regionale

SRG SSR Svizra Rumantscha
Cussegl regiunal
Suprastanza

RTSR
Conseil régional
Comité régional

SRG Deutschschweiz
Regionalrat
Regionalvorstand

SWI swissinfo.ch
Council

Subsidiaries

Technology and Production Center Switzerland AG (TPC)*
Swiss TXT AG
Telvetia SA

* Responsibility for operating TPC was transferred to SRG enterprise unit SRF with effect from 1 January 2020. TPC continues to exist as a subsidiary.